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(/) Unexplained Haemoptysis
In the large majority of cases haemoptysis is caused by pulmonary
tuberculosis, but there are always a number of cases in the diagnosis
Causes	of which bronchoscopy is indispensable. Among the causes of haemo-
ptysis that may be discovered by this means are va rices of the bronchial
or trachea I rnucosa, benign growths, malignant growths, prnnulomas of
inflammatory origin, or the dry bronchicetasis described by Be/aiu;oii
Tfacheal       and Weil. In some cases of I radical varix the haemoptysis may be
varix	alarming and the patient may bring up as much as a pint of blood a day.
This is usually of sudden onset and may occur equally at rest or on
exertion. The blood is usually bright and is never frothy. Brondioseopy
shows that the varix is usually on the anterior trachcal wall just below
the vocal cords, but it may also occur on the posterior wall near tin*
bifurcation or elsewhere. The varix may be clearly defined or there may
be a diffuse hypcracmia of the mueosa. Va rices are very rare in the
bronchi. When they arc diagnosed, cauteri/ation with triehloraeetieacid
or chromic acid fused on a silver wire is usually most Hllvlivc.
(g) Unexplained Dyspnoea
Unexplained dyspnoea, more particularly an asthmatic \vhee/,e such
as is usually associated with a foreign body in the bronchus, is a definite
indication for bronchoscopy. In some cases the dyspnoea is due to a
bronchial neoplasm. In a ease reported by Wessler-Rabin, change of
position produced an alarming dyspnoea and this wus shown to he due
to a small almost pcdunculated bronchial carcinoma which altered its
position and gave rise to a ball-valve obstruction. The nsthmatoid
wheeze first described by Chevalier Jackson is produced by obstructive
narrowing of some part of the lumen of the trachea or bronchus, by
a foreign body, a neoplasm, or thick tenacious secretion retained by
defective ciliary movement.
(h) Obscure Pulmonary Disease
Obscure pulmonary disease is often investigated by the inject ion
of iodized oil (lipiodol, neo-hydriol) into the Irachco-bronchial tree
through the thyrohyoid membrane, but in some cases there is difficulty
in getting the periphery of the lung satisfactorily mapped out. In such
cases the iodized oil is best introduced bronehoscopically, because the
area of the lung or tracheo-bronchial tree that it is desired to study can
be aspirated free from obstructing secretion and the iodized oil is thus
enabled to penetrate further,
(0 Chronic Cough
Chronic cough with or without sputum, if not readily accounted for
by some such condition as tuberculosis, pulmonary abscess, foreign
body, bronchiectasis, malignant disease, or heart disease is usually de-
signated as chronic bronchitis. These cases of unexplained cough may

